Agreements for Seller Financing can be complicated and may be subject to laws regulating loans. CONSULT AN ATTORNEY AND A FINANCIAL PROFESSIONAL BEFORE SIGNING. Seller may have accounting or reporting obligations concerning the Seller Financing. TREC rules prohibit real estate license holders from giving legal advice. READ THIS ADDENDUM CAREFULLY.

A. CREDIT DOCUMENTATION. To establish Buyer's creditworthiness, Buyer shall deliver to Seller within ______ days after the Effective Date (effective date) of this contract, ☐ credit report ☐ verification of employment, including salary ☐ verification of funds on deposit in financial institutions ☐ current financial statement and ☐ ___________________. Buyer hereby authorizes any credit reporting agency to furnish copies of Buyer's credit reports to Seller at Buyer's sole expense.

B. BUYER'S CREDIT APPROVAL. If the credit documentation described in Paragraph A is not delivered within the specified time, Seller may terminate this contract by notice to Buyer given at any time before all of the required credit documentation is furnished (within 7 days after expiration of the time for delivery), and the earnest money will be paid to Seller. If the credit documentation is [timely] delivered, and Seller determines in Seller's sole discretion that Buyer's credit is unacceptable, Seller may terminate this contract by notice to Buyer within 7 days after expiration of the time for delivery or its actual delivery, whichever is later, and the earnest money will be refunded to Buyer. If Seller does not terminate this contract, Seller will be deemed to have approved Buyer's creditworthiness.

C. PROMISSORY NOTE. The promissory note in the amount of $____________ (Note), included in Paragraph 3B of the contract payable by Buyer to the order of Seller will bear interest at the rate of ___% per annum and be payable at the place designated by Seller. Buyer may prepay the Note in whole or in part at any time without penalty. Any prepayments are to be applied to the payment of the installments of principal last maturing and interest will immediately cease on the prepaid principal. The Note will contain a provision for payment of a late fee of 5% of any installment not paid within 10 days of the due date. Matured unpaid amounts will bear interest at the rate of 18% (1½%) per annum (month) or at the highest lawful rate, whichever is less. The Note will be payable as follows: (check one box only)

☐ (1) In one payment due _______________ after the date of the Note with interest payable ☐ at maturity ☐ monthly ☐ quarterly [•] (check one box only).

☐ (2) In monthly installments of $ _______________ ☐ including interest ☐ plus interest (check one box only) beginning _______________ after the date of the Note and continuing monthly thereafter for __________ months when the balance of the Note will be due and payable.

☐ (3) Interest only in monthly installments for the first __________ month(s) and thereafter in installments of $ _______________ ☐ including interest ☐ plus interest (check one box only) beginning _______________ after the date of the Note and continuing monthly thereafter for __________ months when the balance of the Note will be due and payable.

D. DEED OF TRUST. The deed of trust securing the Note will provide for the following:

(1) PROPERTY TRANSFERS: (check one box only)

☐ (a) Consent Not Required: The Property may be sold, conveyed or leased without the consent of Seller, provided any subsequent buyer assumes the Note.
(b) Consent Required: If all or any part of the Property is sold, conveyed, leased for a period longer than 3 years, leased with an option to purchase, or otherwise sold (including any contract for deed), without Seller's prior written consent, which consent may be withheld in Seller's sole discretion, Seller may declare the balance of the Note to be immediately due and payable. The creation of a subordinate lien, any conveyance under threat or order of condemnation, any deed solely between buyers, or the passage of title by reason of the death of a buyer or by operation of law will not entitle Seller to exercise the remedies provided in this paragraph.

NOTE: Under (a) or (b), Buyer's liability to pay the Note will continue unless Buyer obtains a release of liability from Seller.

(2) CASUALTY INSURANCE: The deed of trust will provide that Buyer shall obtain casualty insurance naming Seller as a mortgagee loss payee effective on the date of closing.

(3)[(2)] TAX AND INSURANCE ESCROW: (check one box only)

(a) Escrow Not Required: Buyer shall furnish Seller, before each year's ad valorem taxes become delinquent, evidence that all ad valorem taxes on the Property have been paid. Buyer shall annually furnish Seller evidence of any required paid-up casualty insurance [naming Seller as a mortgagee loss payee].

(b) Escrow Required: With each installment Buyer shall deposit in escrow with Seller a pro rata part of the estimated annual ad valorem taxes and any required casualty insurance premiums for the Property. Buyer shall pay any deficiency within 30 days after notice from Seller. Buyer's failure to pay the deficiency will be a default under the deed of trust. Buyer is not required to deposit any escrow payments for taxes and any required insurance that are deposited with a superior lienholder. [The casualty insurance must name Seller as a mortgagee loss payee.] Seller will provide Buyer with an annual accounting of the escrow account, use escrow deposits to pay taxes and any required insurance premiums in a timely manner if and to the extent funds are available in the escrow account, and hold the escrow deposit in a separate account. The escrow account will not be serviced by a third-party servicer at Seller’s expense. Buyer Seller will pay the cost of escrow service.

(3) PRIOR LIENS: Any default under any lien superior to the lien securing the Note will be a default under the deed of trust securing the Note.

Buyer ___________________________ Seller ___________________________

Buyer ___________________________ Seller ___________________________